
 Paine Elementary along with the PTO are coming together for one exciting fundraising campaign for 
the 2021-2022 school year! This year we have the opportunity to "opt out" of a traditional fundraiser 
by becoming a Paine Partner. It is our desire for every PES family to participate in order to maximize 
benefits for our school.  We also welcome Corporate Sponsors! Your contribution may be tax 
deductible, please consult with your tax advisor.

How is this fundraiser different?
We are asking each Paine Elementary School family to become a Paine Partner by choosing the 
sponsorship level that works best for your family . Each level will include benefits for parents as well 
as exciting items for students. There are no products to sell and no outside parties receiving a portion 
of our fundraising efforts. 100% of your donation goes directly to Paine Elementary!  Together we 
can achieve our goals as we continue to support the students and teachers at PES.

How does my family become a Paine Partner?
One of two ways:
(1) Fill out the Sponsorship Form and return to your child's teacher along with your payment  of cash 
or check by February 4, 2022.  Each student should have a copy of the form. If you need another copy, 
we are happy to email it to you or you can find it on the PAINE PTO Facebook page. 
-OR-
(2) Register or log in to our website www.painepto.membershiptoolkit.com
Click on the Fundraiser tab, select your donation level, and purchase your sponsorship. Please stop by 
and shop our online Husky Store while you are there! We accept all major credit cards.

Can we purchase additional sweatshirts or t shirts during the campaign? 
Yes, you will have the opportunity to purchase additional sweatshirts or t shirts for your family.  
If you are paying with check or cash, just include the size(s) you would like to purchase in the space 
provided on the form and add the dollar amount to your sponsorship payment.
If you are paying with a credit card, please visit our Husky Store online to purchase additional 
merchandise.

Thank you for supporting Paine Elementary School!

Paine PTO

2021-2022

Paineptofundraiser3@yahoo.com www.painepto.membershiptoolkit.com



Parent(s) Name:______________________________________
Phone #:______________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________________
Paine Student(s):_____________________________
Grade:______________Teacher:________________

_____ $1000 - ELITE Diamond Husky Sponsorship
Please select your t shirt and sweatshirt sizes: If you would like to purchase extra shirts, please include the 
additional sizes.
T-shirt size: ___YS___YM___YL___YXL | ___AS___AM___AL___AXL___A2XL___A3XL
 
Sweatshirt Size: ___YS___YM___YL___YXL | ___AS___AM___AL___AXL___A2XL___A3XL

2021-2022

_____ $25 - Bronze Husky Sponsorship

_____ $50 - Silver Husky Sponsorship

_____ $100 - Gold Husky Sponsorship
Please choose your t shirt size. Adult and Youth available. If you would like to purchase extra t shirts,
please include the additional sizes.
        

_____ $250 - Chrome Husky Sponsorship
Please choose your sweatshirt and t shirt sizes:  If you would like to purchase extra shirts, please include 
the additional sizes.
T-shirt size: ___YS___YM___YL___YXL | ___AS___AM___AL___AXL___A2XL___A3XL
 
Sweatshirt Size:  ___YS___YM___YL ___YXL | ___AS___AM___AL___AXL___A2XL___A3XL

 T-shirt size: ___YS___YM___YL___YXL | ___AS___AM___AL___AXL___A2XL___A3XL

Put an "X" next to the sponsorship level your family would like to purchase: 

Sponsorship Purchased: $_________
*Additional t-shirts:$__________
*Additional Sweatshirts:$________
TOTAL Amount Enclosed: $________

 email:  paineptofundraiser3@gmail.com  

_____ $500 - ELITE Platinum Husky Sponsorship
Please select your t shirt and sweatshirt sizes: If you would like to purchase extra shirts, please include the 
additional sizes.
T-shirt size: ___YS___YM___YL___YXL | ___AS___AM___AL___AXL___A2XL___A3XL
 
Sweatshirt Size: ___YS___YM___YL___YXL | ___AS___AM___AL___AXL___A2XL___A3XL

 To become a Paine Partnership Sponsor: 
Register on our website www.painepto.membershiptoolkit .com

Log in to select your donation level ,  purchase your sponsorship, and shop our Paine Husky Store!
If you would prefer sending in a check to purchase your sponsorship, please fi l l  out this form and

return to your chi ld's homeroom teacher no later than Friday, February 4, 2022.
 
 

*Pricing for additional shirts: 
Grey t shirt- $20

Black sweatshirt youth- $30
Black sweatshirt adult- $35 



$500 Platinum Elite Sponsor

$1000 Diamond Elite Sponsor

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL BENEFITSSPONSORSHIP LEVEL BENEFITS

Paine Elementary Pop-It
  Paine Elementary Pop-It Keychain

Name and/or Business mentioned on the Paine 
Partnership banner to be displayed on campus

Paine Partnership Car Window Cling

Paine Logo Tumbler
Paine T Shirt

 Paine Sweatshirt

Name and/or business mentioned in the yearbook 
as an Elite Sponsor.
Priority Seating at 2 events of your choice through 
May 2022

Paine Elementary Pop-It
  Paine Elementary Pop-It Keychain

Paine Partnership Car Window Cling

 Paine Logo Tumbler
Paine T Shirt

  Paine Sweatshirt  
  Name and/or business mentioned in the yearbook 
as an Elite Sponsor.

$25
 Paine Partnership Car Window Cling

BRONZE HUSKY SPONSOR

$50
  Paine Elementary Pop-It Keychain
Paine Partnership Car Window Cling

SILVER HUSKY SPONSOR

$100

Paine Elementary Pop-It
  Paine Elementary Pop-It Keychain
Paine Partnership Car Window Cling

  Paine T Shirt

GOLD HUSKY SPONSOR

$250

Paine Elementary Pop-It
  Paine Elementary Pop-It Keychain
Paine Partnership Car Window Cling

  Paine Logo Tumbler
Paine T Shirt

 Paine Sweatshirt

CHROME HUSKY SPONSOR

*PTO membership included with each sponsor level. 
Bella black sweatshirt 

Bella grey short sleeve 


